
HARVEST OF 18G5, IfW, WEATIIERFORD,

IMI'OUIIMi, WIIOIEH.UK, AND RETAIt

DRUGGIST,
POIt'IXAM). OKEGOIV,

QFKKUS to th. Trad., in qnantitres to snlt, at

LOW KATES,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Tub Salem Cki.oiiation. Considering
the limited notice given and the preparations
made, the Salem celebration was probubly
equal to anything on the const. A now feature
at this place, was tho Marion Rifles In Zouave

uniform, making a haudsome addition to the

procession. The firo companies wore on hand

in full force, with their engine, trucks, &o.,

most tastefully nnd beautifully ornamented.

The procession was loruicd iu excellent ordor

by the Marshal, Col. Mooros and was pre-

ceded by the Hand discoursing tho National

airs.. The exercises at the grpvo passed olf to
the satisfaction of all. The Oration of Hon.

J. II. Mitchell was not excelled by anything
delivered in Oregon that day. lie did not in-

vito bis audience to an address,
but gave the people a pliilosophioal and histor-
ical, us well as eloquent, view of the rise and
circumstauoes ot political and religions liberty
in the United States. The Declaration and
I'oein wre read by Mr. Mallory in a style that

.raised them above e affairs.
The old Declaration seemed to speak new and
original ideas, through the excellent elooution
of the reader. The soul stirring musio by Mr.
liny ward and others added greatly to the in-

terest of the occasion.

I IOHTETTE VH

STOAMCHJITTEES.
nplIE operation of this puliituhle remedy upon the
I .loiimcb, liver mid the excretory oims is liniru-Inrl-

soothing Hnd cmworvHtive. It renlHiei, recruits
Hiiif purilies them. Dyspepsia in .11 it. forms yields
to its control And inviorntniK proertit.

INVIUOKATK TIIK SYSTEM.
Vigorous digestion and pure hile produces nutritious

lilood, uud nutrition, blood u hcultliy fnime. Doe.
the victim of u dyspeptio stotniicli unci a disordctud
livurdenireto know how the digestion may he im-

proved, the bile and other Huids of the body purified 1

I)lt. HOSTETTEU S STOMACH MTTEKS.
Will accomplish this desirable revolution inthesystem,
rt'Kulatiru the secretion, and excretions, giving tone
to the iiuiuiul juice, which dissolve the food, strenuilt.
en every relaxed uorvo, musclo and Hbre, mid bruits
the whole machinery of vitality into vigorous and
healthful play.

8THKNGTIIEN THE SYSTEM:
The best menus of imparting vlor to the broken-dow-

frame and shattered constitution, which has vet
been invented or discovered, is proffered to the feeble
of both and all ages in

I)lt. HOSTETTEK'S STOMACH BITTERS.
Debility, from whatever cause arising, may be

cured i strength, In whatever manner it may have
heon wasted, amy be restored by tho nue of this pow-fn- l

and healthy ltiyigoraiit. For indigestion awl its
painful eifects, bodily and mental, they are. a positive
snecitio. i

A WOItn TO THE AGED.
In the decline of life the loss of vitul force conse-

quent upon physical decay can only be safely supplied
by somo vivifying preparation which recruits tin
strength and spirits, witliout entailing the exhaustion

50,000 !
Classical, Scientific, Poetical, Mechanical,
' Medical, Surgical. Biblical, Geological,

Phrenological, Physiological, Philo- -
sophical. Phonographic, Military,

Veterinary, Surveying,
'

ing, Housebuilding, Rail-- ,
road making. Steamer .', .

and
Sft.,Sfc , ..i

BOOKS,
'a

CIIAIILICS nAnUETT'S
. Front street and Washington street, '

PORTLAND, t i ; ( i OREGON,

S,000 School Books, bjr all th. best authors, at Ban
Francisco nrlcas. at

CHARLES BARRETT'S, Portland.

S0,000 qnlrria Russian bonnd Blank Books, at lea,
than Han Francisco prim, at

CHAKLKS BARRETTS, Portland.

8,000 reitma Note, letter, Can, and Lepat Cap Pa
par, at CIUULEH BARHETT B, Portland.

8,000 Diaries for 18fi5,

80,000 Novels and Bong Books,

8,000 ols. Bclentlllo and other works, ' '

at CIIAKI.ES BARRETT'S, Portland. '

DRAWING INflTBVIIIRrTTO, Drawing Pa-
per, Silk and Linen,

MI'Mt) AND RIVMICAI. INDTRUIHBNTO,
FIlsniFlO RODN, Lines and Hooka,

'
PIIOTOOBAPHIO ALBUMS, and
PIIOTOGBAPHSI of all the Noted Mm and

Place. Iu the World, .
GIFT ROOKS, a splendid assortment, at

CHARLES BARRETT'S, Portland.

I. A TIN, French. Spanish, Greek, German, Italian,
and Welsh Books, at ,

CHARLES BARRETTS Portland. .,

Robluon't Sfirles) of Arithmetic,
THE UNION READER, ""r

t7Tli. Best aad moat Pofiular in the Atlantle State. '

TEACHERS, LOOK TO IT I

And 10,000 Articles, too Nuneroii to
mention.

Airent for BEADLE it CO., Dim. Book Publisher.
New York. .....

THE LATEST.
fiiw.liil DlftpiiM'hcN to tlie Oregon SUitomimn.

NflW Vnrk, Jniirt Herald' i'iiTepnrnriit ftjiyi
the diilcffiiiinn iVurii C'liurluntim, S. C.tii Wnliiiiton
whww airlvHl wuh Announced yesterday, will Hk tlie
early nnuliitiiu'i.tnf h Provisional (ioveniur lor thut
Htiite, Their ilrst choice Tor the pumttina Is ex (iovernor
Aiken; second, General Unrncy, comnmixla.it at
C It nr lento it.

ThereM Secretary of the Trennury, Trenholm, wan
urreted at t'oltiiuhia, tukeu to ClmrU'sln and (iluced
hi cnnlliieineiit.

Chut lealon has a (rain atwumed a Imaiiiciia like aspect..
The work nf that portinn of the city de-

stroyed during the wiir.l inprojrremf. Wlmlciuile mer-
chant in ClmrleHlnn are rapidly dinpniiiiff of their
frtock of goods. INirchiiH'rarnmi the interior ara coming
North in largo mifnVra. Heavy mortality prevail
anions the neyni.a in CkmrleKton. -

It it mild thut nmro than one hundred thnimnnd bales
or cotton lay nlnng the line or the railroad between
Ch;ir ih ton and Columbia, awaiting tho completion of
thi line.

Wurihinfftou, Juno 20. Judge Nordlng mid District
Attorney Vox, en m mi if me r for South Carolina, have
arrived from ChnrleHtmi, and report that, the people of
that city, notwithstanding the great ticurcity of money,
paid Into the t ream try over nine thoimand dollars ou al-
lot men t Tor taxe. lor which they were in arrears.

Among the Hiiplicatlons for pardon was BUh-o-

Lynch, Catholic Bishop uf ClmrleHton, who hua
been noted for his bitter and virulent onpositiou to the
(Jove rn men t.

New York, June 21. Dr. Mac key, a well known
pronounce, the delegation jimt arrived from that

city to confer with the President on the subject of em-

ployment of freed men In South Carolina, to be
entirely sf original secessionists and rebels thro'-ou- t

the war ; and he regards their coming an an inapt.
petit insult to the United States.

WishliiRton, June 90. Hod. Jim. Johniton, the newly ap-
pointed provisions! governor of Georgia, left tlie city this
tivcniiiK for Iili Mtate. Tlmie who met Oov. Juhniton are
much (ilented with his vkwi on reeouitructlon In the South,
lie takes the strongest Untun ground, nnd will at once pro-
ceed to Inform the people of Georgia wlmt their true condi-
tion li, a tul what they must do to organise s government.

NewYork, Juneiil. Aquatlrangulur tight for the provis-
ional governornhljj of Alubuma took place between W, 1!.
Smith of Haixlolph Oo., Lewi. K. Parson of TallHilt'ga, D. It.
lirlnliiln of A then i, ami I). O. Hughey of lluntivllle, whkh
prevented the appointment of either. Ilngliey haa the ad-
vantage of being the chairman of committee on resolutions
at the lint Union meeting in AiahnmA. Parsoni appears ro
have the moat backers, and his appointment Is confidently
expected.

Hon. Horace Maynard, of Tenn., fs at Wellington, In con-

sultation with the President, He is much talked of tn con-

nection with the vacancy on the bench of tlx.- Supreme Court
caused by the death of Judge Catron. Judge Sharkty, ef

la alao mentioned In the aame connection.
Sun Franclico, July CoUnx, llroii, and Ulchardson will

the Union League at I'lntt's Hall
Legal Tenders, 74a74)tf.
gulled The steamer brother Jonathan for Portland and

Victoria.

The Statetman contains news two days later
than any other weekly paper in the State.

How Our Military Kesouhues Have In-

creased. A few facts from the report of the
Secretary of War bIiow how immensely our
military resources, or means for keeping an ar-

my supplied with the requieite nmtoiiul of war.
have iucreased since the rebellion commenced.
The Spriitgflcld armory alone can furnish threo
hundred thousand muskets annually, nearly

s of the whole number required.
The orduanou department furnished, from June,

THAT OLD UKKKMIAIK BORE.
As au iittnrney you wuro In possession of nil

the I'ucts of tlioouio ; ynti kni'W the merits of
the oust) in law nnd equity ; you heard it Hinted
in detail by witnenes n county court ; you
folt a supremo contempt for tlio shadow of a
trial we had thoro i you stiw a jury compoied,
with a tingle exception, of our bitter political
enemioi, and that tingle exception win bound
to .Stinson closer than a brother, by the ties of
a icoret order, and had the manliness to de-

clare hit mind forestalled; you saw one man,
at least, upon that jury who had been publish-
ed in this paper ai being without the right of

citizenship, because he had been convicted of

a felony, and the pardon of Gibbs onuld not
reitore him to civil right; yon saw that jury
and the court and wai satisfied, before the

trial, of the result ; you were most anxious
concerning the appeal, and deolarej that you

felt more more Intercut in thatoase than in any

other of your oases, that nothing would do you

to much good. Arena,
What is the use of lying t Thore aro only

nine distinct, several, separate, disconnected,

square np and down lies in the above para-

graph, We were not in possession of the foots

in tho case, or any of them; we did not

know tlit merits of your case at either law or

equity, or whether it possessed any merits un-

der the sun ; we felt no contempt whatever,
and expressed none ; wo never saw tde jury,
or any of the jurymen, as such ; we don't know

whether they are your political enemies or not,
and could not give but three of the jurymen's
names to day, from re'aolleotion, to save our

life ; we did not tee the jury or the court be-

fore trial, nor after trial, nor at trial ; wo de-

clared no more interest in that oaso than other
cases; and now whatt'i the use of misrepre-

senting this mattor. The oourt, the jury,
yourself and many others, know that we were
not present at your trial.' We did nothing in

the case but writo the appeal bond and notice.
That the oaso was well managed by- Mr. t,

and that yon had a fair trial, we have

no doubt and that you got badly beaten Is

equally certain. Wo never said or offered to

manage the case in the Circuit Court, and did

not manage it there.
As to knowing any of the matters stated by

tho Arena above, we simply had the word of

parties interested tbey were the olieuts but
tho editor of tho Arena is certainly lawyer
enough to know, that no attorney, of experi-

ence, ever relies on the statements of his client
never takes them for facts, until proved.
We would not have notiocd this matter

again, had it not have been for the wholesale

charge of corruption mado against Jjidge Pee-

bles and tho jury. Tho judge needs no de-

fense, lie is somewhat better known than the

editor of the Arena. The charge of corrup-

tion against the court and jury will only rconil

in the author of it. The charge of "soldier-

ing" made against Mr. Stineon will go the
same way. The employees of the Statesman
office hurl back the slander that tboy talked
about Mr. Stinson. It is not so. It is true
that Mr. Stinson got his baud crushed in tho

Statesman office, but docs that fact give the

Arena concern a right to defraud him out of

part of his wages 1

The only defence the Arena can set np to

this "greenback fraud," is tho statement made

in the Statesman of Maroll 20th, wherein it

was stated in speaking of the ruling by which

Stinson was relieved from paying their claims,

that, though the decision might be technically

correct, yet "it does seem that when a man has

put bis name with many others to a paper
whioh all understand to bind the parties to pay

the sum set against their respective names,
some way ought to be dovited to compel him

to meet his agreement. If the law is deficient

equity ought to step in and supply the want."

That statement was made in ignorance of

the faots in the case. In that statement it was

assumed that Stinson bad actually signed his

name along with others, to a paper a defect-

ive obligation, when the faots are, that Stinson

did not sign any paper along with anybody.

It is true that Stinson's name did appear on the

papor, but it was there in the hundwritiug of

another gentleman, and at Stinson says, tri'n-o-

any authority. That makes a horse of

another color.

Good-by- John, and when you pay anoth-

er printer in greenbacks at par, plead loyalty
and not assessments.

KNAPP, BURRELL & CO.,

Ar now receiving,

Direct from the Atlantic States,
The LAKOKST and I1EST SELECTION of

REAPERS. MOWIRS,
HEADERS, THRESHERS,

And other FA KM MACHINERY,

Ever BroiiKlit to Oregon,

WHICH WE OFFER FOR CASH,

..AT IUTES THAT..

DlilTY OOMl'KTITION.

Illustrutcd Catalogue in Famphlct Form

..C0NTA1MN0..

A List and Description ol Different Ma- -
chines, as well as other articles

many novelties)
mailed to any address

on application.

knapp nimuRix St CO.,
Agricultural and Seed Warehouso,

2iul2 Portland, Oregon.

WOOL, WOOL.
ADVANCES at low rate, of Interest madeCASHWOOL consigned to our agents in New York

city. Wool Circular, and Price. Current received
every ten days. Sucks or sacking material cuu be
procured tnrougo. us. f or full particulars, aduresa

&NA1T, UUKUKL.L. Si CO.,
Portland, Oregon.

N. H.Iliuhestcnsh nric. naid for. elected lotstrood
Wool. June 5, 1ti5.

Cooke-- , McCully & Co,,

lll( KOW OflNIKO IN SAI.KN THE

Largest and Best Selected Stock
..or..

CLOTHING, DRY - GOOD.,

..AND..

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Ever brought to the Willamette valley, and '
dispose of the same at th. vory LUWr.SL' i'KIC KS.

Hale in, June 5, 18tx. Mil

WOOL, WOOL
NOTICE ia lioruby given tiint we

100,000 Pounds ofWool
For which we will pnv the JUG HE ST MAR- -

KE T PRICE, IN CASH.
l UOKK, MCUUIiLY to V.O.

Puletn, Jane ftlli.

Power Fledged cquul to any Overshot In
' ivxiHicncc.

IB J

AMERICAN DOUBLE TURBINE.

fllHE DOL'IILK Ti;UlUNK8, im Ion exm-We-

I Imvo Hrriveil nt IhkI. iiik) (iniem ciin niw b tillcil.
W e huve a Ittrvi Biinnlv of Ida ditleieiii liui, fruin 1(1

i tu .mi J.
hut we limy know tlie nroiiur jiI heel yon n-

dtiire, tneniMire your wnOr in the follow in t WHy i

Take the width uf tlie utreuMi, tlie avenge depth, and
me in. tum-- it now in n nun me.

All tlie H heel already in iim uivn miivcrwil antii-
fHdion. Fur imrticiditiB, xend fur a Circular.

Add ie IjKKKKI. 6l MYKIH.
wltli Uitliurdn & McCruken,

Juno l!!lfI5 Portiiind, Onon.

Notice to Builders.
1KKSONS WANTINf) MIMUKU, CALL ON

SMITH r. ('AU'nVKIUUT. of Haleni. Orders
filled 1'UUUITLY.

MSVIU.E It DOWNKR.
June 17, 1;. Ititf

J. A. APPLKUATE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DALLAS, l'OLK COl'NTV, OIIKdOX.

CURE Y0JR COLD,

SAVE VOI It 1,1 .X.S.

N SWELL'S
KVKI'P

llnisj l iircl ThoiiNiiiiilft,
su

IT WILL CURE YOU.
"A conyli in K,1Hy elicit of a old, wliirli

Inui cither liflen improserly trimlnl or entirely

Wlieu U rve obtiimt, THKKR IS A I,

WAYS KKABON TO KKAIt THE COXPKQt'KN

C'KS, an thin ahowa a weak lUiite uf the hm, and U

oficn the fnrenmner of cimmini'tin.' lluclianan'g

I)omeilic Mediiine.

stop that toi uimu:
Rtime of vou can't, and we pity ymt. You hare

tried every remedy but the utie destined, by it intriu

lie merit, to n'icnwde all limilar preparatimia. It !

not mtrprinhiK yon should be iwlucUint to try tome-

thing else ufler tlie many experinieiUa yon have made

of tnuhy compound foisted on the public as a certalu

cure ; but

NKW1CI.IVM
Pl'LnOKfAHY

Ia rrallr the VKUY HKST remedy aver compounded

fur tlie cure of Conght, Colds. Bore Throat. Am lima,

Whooping Coo Kb, ltronchitia, and Conwiniplion.

Tlionsands of people In Ctlifornia and Orejron have al

ready been benefited by its surprising curative powers.

WUAT HII.I.KD lll.llf
Dr. Hall, In hia " Journal of Health peaking of

the death of Washington Irving, asks the above ques-

tion, and sddsi " He might well have remained with

ns for some years to come, had It not been for advice

kindly Intended, no doubt, but given lo thoughtless

neaa and reck less Ignorance.

He hud n f old !

Which, by some injudicious prescription, bad been

converted into asthma." Let me say to Dr. Hall that

that "prescription" was not

fttttrei.ivM ri i..noAKY
hi Ki r

KEEP IT IN THE HOL'fiE, osa it give

it to your children upon the slightest Indication of ft

Cold, and you will think aud speak of it as all do who

have become acquainted with iu merits.
KKIJINUTON sis CO., Agents.

hao r'raiicisr.
And for sale everywhere aV,inna

mromsT cutioi to thk rt blici
.IDltDAN. l'lt'll'KIK roH A!l PRINCI-

PALDK of the PACIFIC ANATOMICAL ML'nK

UHi lo iiiforea flie paWi. UuU lie ia la no war
omneru-- with any a.lertl.lnic parti, who saajr
saamme his name.

DH. JUKDAN adf. Ihi. saode nf rantlnninsr the
p., Mm-- tn prr.rnt iaini'l. and a. Uie AM A Mil Di:
AI. MI'HKl M i. a Prramaeirt liiatitm'mn in Han

raim.ro. partie. tra..hn ia lilt. JORDAN H nam.
will be a. iaipoMon. Hm'ks

IIMra Wanlrsi,
Tlh. BAI.I.AS) TANNKMV

Ang a. ISM Ir'tpaU

A. r, A. M
HALKM lIIHIR Ho 4 SmM. IU rmlsrnwueaal.

MIM,im tba SMnn. an. tnmtth FrMttrs la ah

t H Cus.aw'. tin a. Ho.au.LV. w. II.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass,

DniKKisls' Sundries,

Painters' tflatciinls,

Perfumery, Toilet Soaps,

FANCY GOODS, &c, tic,

Tojrother with a general variety of articles fonnd in a

First Class Drug Store,
To which the attention of the Trade Is Invited to call
aud examine for themselves at

130 Front utrccl.

W. WEATIIERFOKD.

Portland, Mar 1, 18TA. 3tnis

Private Medical Institute.
Established by

DR. J. C. YOUNG ,
ITS lWfJO,

FOIt THE CUKE OV PRIVATE DIS
EASES, OP WHATEVER

NATURE,
And all Female complaints.

CoimultliiK Olllcc,
f5-l- AViiMlilnKton Stroot,

Second huilditiK below Monigomery St.,

SAN FRANCISCO, t : .CALIFORNIA.

NO CURE, NO PAV.

CONSULTATION II Y LETTKtt, OK OTHEK- -
WJK, r HhK.

For Direction of Letters, See Below.

THIS CELEBRATED INSTITUTE ha enjoyed
tliincoHI Hit nuinterruptedsnrcessof Fourteen

yi'tirs, und litis bucomu one of the renowned Honpitale
ol we nue. nimi tno ceiuitnttuu jxti k llonititiilaisto
Ijtmdon, mid the no eits renowned establishment of
Kinird to I'uris. tins Intiliiule btta beconte to the Pa- -

t'ilto Const. The tlioustinds nmnmllv rnoeived and
cured, place H in point of uumberof piaiciita among
me vry nrst oi me wnriu.aiiu me sucusssoi lit treat'
incut mnks it second tn none.

I'lilVATK D1SKASKH IN MALES and 1 HR KG IT- -

LA U ill IN FEMALES aro the greatdestroyers of
neiiiin. i nay insuiuoiuiy aiwca tno system aim

iiudcrinine and dustrny it ) they drive the bloom
fruiu the chiuk.the lutitrc from tlie eye, the strength
and vigor from the frame t they give to the world
puny nnd diseased ollitpring, nnd poison, tbroiiirh sue-

ccsitive, gcuuntiions the nuo of man. The marks can
be seuu iu Scrofula, Consumption, Cripples, the Idiot-
ic, the Taralytic, the Insnne, etc.

There is no more terrible scourge to the human race
limn Mume diseases tirriamg rroin the contamination of
Ve ne nil Poison. The mildest forms, by retreating to
the blood, hold ever over the one afflicted, the sword
or Utistruution thut is JmuJa at any moment to full and
blight to utterly destroy ait earthly lionos.

MERCURY, recognized a the mot fatal medical
enemp lo man, combining with the Veneioul, douhleo
hisdaiigura. Those who have been tmaiod with that
ntM'iiifhms mineral pmnon are not cured i the disease
lias ouly mummed a new form.
Do not be SntUflod with Partial Cures
thut leave the poison Ut crawl through the system, eat
iuglls way into tlie tissues and organs beneath the
itppureuity smooih surfm-A- lo burst out in the future
with a virulence that will buttle the effects of tnedistne.
WHEN PERFECT CtJHKH can be obtahieu by

a physiciHii whom long prarticeand thoro
titfli iirvssii million into the causes of IMHEASE of the
I'UINAKY oRdANH enables to determine at once
the imiiire of the d incline.

In all diseases cntniwicd to the Doctor! care. FER- -

FKCT Si'EKUY and PERMANENT

Cures are always Guaranteed.
Iu SvmYitis and Its adlnnctsi OonomcH and Its ac

companying diseHsest all ritsoorders of the Bladder,
riiunuys aim prostrate, nemtual Weak neaa ,

Henri and Lungs i liyspepsia ludigestinn;
iiiipmeiicY i iiivipieui ,ousiinipiiou. anu an umeases
of the Urinnrv orgtuis, In etitlier sex, cure alwnri
WHimited, Ok NO PAY RKQU1KEU at the I'lU-
VAifi

Me1lMil Iiipstltuto
BO. 510 WASHIVSOTOK STHRKT.

8 AN FRANCISCO, i i t t t t CALIFORNIA.

SrmlnnI Weaknm or Hpermatorrhtri,
Tue young mini who experiences that growing

weiikneM in his muscular and mental oruaulxation
should stop to roiifiidnr whence U ar(es. He will rtnd
in the weakness of the buck, tremhliug of the limbs,
disordered digestion, unaccountable failing of the
powers of the nit no, dlmante for society, dread of Im
peudiiiK trouble, forebodings uf evil, sleepless nei,
trntihleil and dreams nreonipHiiied by grow
ing dciifncss, loss of muscular power, and numerous
ouier nrinm"m "i oinirvnoirniino, i uu inmiiiTn im
ccs of thut most terrible aud destructive of all diseas-
es, Seminal Weakness Wasting away his powers,
iiesiroyiug uis nn)w ui me auo mauuiMHi, anu mugging
him along the broken path uf his exiileiu,e Uiwanl a
tueiiiHlure grave. To hint who tluds his life dribbling
out iu the of the vitul priucipul of existence
in nocturnal ana umi-uu- emiMious, tue mere cessation
uf the cauiwra ot its apiwarance brings noaasuruuceol
relief.

Marriaire. that boty ofHce, tbe safeguard end hope of
hihuImmnI, vnitys to sih-I- a one no hope of cure, hut
adds to his misery in tlie knowledge that the ouswho
Inoks th him for so much of her hniininess, ia ft vietim
ol his evil, aud au innocent comjwuiton of hie punish
ment, lie ari'is to ins misery and uisorner until hope
leaves him. There Is no rescii except in proper aud
skillful treatment. Consult, then, at once, a pliysic.au
whom huig practice and careful research lias made
thoroughly conversant with every phase of tbe dis-
ease Those who have become the victims of soliinry
vices, that dreadful, fusciitnting. und destructive hub
It. which fills thousands of sick rooms with varalytics
aud consumptives, and li uud reds of uutimely graves
with lis miMguideo victims, annum consult wituouta
moment's dulny, one who will sympathise with their
suHeriugs. To such the Doctor would especially ad
dress h i nisei f, givjug fo each and all assurance of ft

PERFECT and PERMANENT Cl'UK nW
worn vmjihcji, ckange vf diet, or Jrar of

Do not forget the addrrse. 8ee below.

Importnnl to Fntfiltrt.
When ft female Is in trouble oratflicied with disease,

and requires midicai or surgicll nMt'tsuoe, the enquiry
sliould be, Where Istherea pbysitian who Is fully
comiteteut to administer relief, and who respertalds
standing in sortety reeianmenils him to the emilbleufe
of the community t Tbe lrtrtc, nndn.tiidinif how
iinwrativcly necessary these reniremenia are, feels
called upou lo inutrpose, end hy calling the attention
of the altlirted totU tV't that be bat lieeii ft

OV DBhTETRICH and FEMALE DlH
EAHEH for twenty years. aud is fully qualitied to ad
minister iu all cases, both medicully and surgically,
not in a suiiertiruil maimer, but in as thorough ihhii-ue-

as years of study and practice both iu hospitals
and ptivale famihes-ca- u umke, to save them from
the banJs f the uiMjuulifiwI, uiisurupuliious, and des-

igning. Then-torn- , families) ran rely ttHiti him as
(ima fttiher. All in affliction can Und In him one
who can feel and syupaluiie- with and befriend them
ia trouble one inwtoMseserrery tbenlm'st eouHdenr
ran be plnred. 'DNI'LTATIttN (HY LKITER
OR OTHKRWfSK) FREE Hee address below.

THE CKLKHRATKD rEN ALK HEM KIHKH.eom
t .l....H.tnMnt ........ I1U VI il: Vll

liar, now oMaHied a aioet eateiMted IHipularity, anJ
are cnrrertly vi.wimI to be llie infest and wireal rem.
In fur the enuiiiiainu for wliirii Ibev are applied.
Tlie ronrianllr of iheir elllrary
WTiar. llicni lo ue pre eaiinemij .upenur in ineir ao
lion.

No Ladr ahoold be without these KinnatinK
Aitents. Kone arniiine nnleea prornml at Ihi. oniue.

Hrnt by Mail or r.xprr, In anr pan or the mate.
TIIKflllKAT KKMALE MKfXf'INK! I'KEVKN

TIVK POWDKUH Ktlll M AURKI) I.ADIKH. New,
Haf. and Infalltl'le. iNstintf fmia foar In eia niimllis-Prir-

lll. KKKNCII 1.LNAH, OU rKNAI.h
MtlNTIILV PII.IA V"t .iippmaiims. After fin,

JrarenfuM boa.
llirn pills stand Blirit ailed la efflnuy.

To t'orrrapondrHla.
fi ml. rrwdinsi in any mrt nt tbt Nale hiiw.ver

diam.wlio may ib niie aiailiral adrweno llirlrre
tire w, and who llimk prnper lo anbniit a

anllen rtaleaiealnl uab ia prrlrrenr. lo .Jdin a

p.nnal intrlew, are awirrit Ihal llielr rnrasaana--

t.,ll.w,llteeWia.as-rd- .

All Mu-r- . miM b. wWree d lo th. corrw.poo.llaa

"'r .H,p
BENJAMIN F. J08ELYN, M.l..

Ml) Washington Htrrvt,
Bui 7:i5. P. 0. San francisto. Cat,

.,ut

Academy of the Sacred Heart. The ex-

amination and exhibition exoroises closed at this
Aondemy on Friday evening last. From those
who have attended throughout, we learn that
the examination was very hood and complete,
and discovered much training and careful

preparation. From what we could see of the
exhibition exercises, from the top of an adja-

cent board fence, wo think that they were well

prepared and pleased those who could see and
hear what was said. The school appears to be
in a highly prosperous condition. The Sisters
of Instruction, who manage the school and la-

bor as teachers, work with great energy as well

as patience; and it cannot be denied that such
efforts will always succeed. The hall in which
the exercises were conducted, was crowded to
discomfort, although every exertion was used
to accommodate all. The stage was very
tastefully decorated, and tho music, furnished

by the young ladies, was excellent.

The Firemen's Ball and Supper. The
firemen always do things on a grand toale and
in lip top style ; and thit wo are ready to ver-

ify. The supper provided by tbe ladies for the

firemen and their friendt, was snperb, at well

as substantial. The ladies God bless them !

always laboring for tho publio good deserve

great credit for so splendid a collation. Tbe
eatables embraced everything of the best qual-

ity, from fruit oako to sour krout, of which lat-

ter artiolo the President of tho "Webfeet" is

reported to have consumed two pouuds and a
half. The ball at the Bonnett House gave
great satisfaction to all who attended. Great
credit is due Messrs. Hall and Hayward, who

fnrnished most excellent music nnd contrib-

uted in no small degree to the pleasure of the
occasion. In a pecuniary point of view, the

ball and supper wero successful netting the
Fire Department $3G9.

University Commencement. The exam-

ination and exercises at the University will

commence on Monday next, the 17th. at the
new University building. The commencement
exercises will transpire on Thursday, the 20tli.

On tho evening of the 20th, Judge Boise will

deliver an address to the graduating class ;

and the Hon. Unfits Mallory will read a poem
prepared for the occasion by S. A. Clarke, Esq.
All the exercises promise to bo very Interest-

ing, and will doubtless call together many peo-

ple of education from all parts of the valley.

Farewell to the' Salem Christian
Commission. The officers of the Ladies'
Christian Commission of Salem, held their
farewell meeting on the 29th of June, at tho

residence of tho President, Mrs. J.L. Parrish.
Tho war being now over, and the necessity for

the organization having ceased, tho Society

adjourned sine die. Eight dollars and a hulf

remains in the bands of Ibe Treasurer, to bo

applied to somo charitable object, and subject

to the order of a committee formed to direct its

appropriation.

Crops. From nil parts of the valley nearly.

we reccire complaints of expected thort erops.

The oats and grass are very short; wheat is a
little better, but bo.ow the average of past
years; fruit crop however is excellent. Du
ring a short trip to the Waldo Hills, (by the way,

tbe most beautiful portion of Oregon wo have
found yct,)we bad the pleasure of "raiding"
upon the fruit orchard of the Hon. lialph Gcer.
He lives like a i mice, and makes hit visitors
feel as if they owned a reversionary interest in
his fruit farm. His crops of wheat and oats
are better than what we have generally obscrv- -

d.

The Prize Poem. It will be seen from the
correspondence in another column, that Mrs.

Thayer has won the honor of the "Prire Poem"
read at tho celebration on the Fourth, in Sa-

lem. Considering the faot that it was taken
in preference to threo others contributed by

persons of acknowledged literary ability, the
selection place qnite a feather in the literary
onp of the piquant and versatilo "Sallie."

t?"Vm. Hayward the popular Balladist,

together with Hall and company, has gone over

to Aquina to rest and reouperato a few days

The people of Salem owe Hayward a "bone'
fit" before he leaves the State. He labored

far beyond his physical ability to make our eel

eliration a success, and we ought not to neglect

hi d. Ilia Company furnish chaste and eleva
ting musio, which cannot fail to do society good

and it is right that they should be enoouraged.

Santiam Bricks. Colonel Moores exhib

ited to us last week the first "brick" from tbe
Santiam mines. It is gold, .703 fine and worth

$43 50. We hope thit may be the beginning

of many thousands of such brick each mouth,

from that quarter.

Molalla Discoveries. It has long been

known that gold existed on tbe head waters of

the Molalla; and last week Mr. John Foley
discovered tho mines which furnished the pre-

cious material. Tbey are about fifty miles dis
tant from Oregon City,

Changed Its Kami. Tbe Webfoot Fire
Engine Company held a meeting on the Gth,
and resolved to change its name from "Web
foot" to (hat of "Capital Fire Engine Con
pany, No. 1." So the Webfoot Company it
abolished; but are the "Wens" abolithedf

Not Excepted. Tbe President does not
except the copperhead editors from the benr-fi- ts

of the amnesty proclamation. Tbey are
therefore a liberty to go to tbe captain's office

and lake lbs oalh. " Ancient Joseph's" ton
John would doubtless rejoice at inch an op

portunity.

Substantial. Tbe new brick block bow

commenced between Gritwold't and Holman't
on Commercial street, will be a very subtUn
tial building a credit to the proprietors and

enntraetors, and a valnnhlr addition to the

city.

wliicu is always tlie nnui enectoi oruuiary stiuiulauts.
We tender to the aged

DU. HOSTETTEK'S STOMACH 1IITTEH8,
As an Iuvigorantand restorative, Immediate in Its ben.
ellcial action and permanent in its ell'ects. It tones the
stomnch, Improves the appetite, and acts like a charm
upon the spirits.

UftlALibC).

Thousands of ladies rp.ort to It ns a remoilv fnr hvs-
tcrla, lluttering of tbe heart, nervous lioailucho, verti-
go, general debility, and all peculiar disturbances ami
derangements to which as a sex, they are subject. It
cheers and enlightens the depressed mental powers, a.
well as strengthens the body, and its use is never fol
lowed by anyty U'KWAKE OF COUNTERFEITS. Purchase
only of reliable dealers. Sold everywhere.

tiunibl itu, B.nnn LJr.Al, Agents.
Hun Francisco.

HODGE Ac CALE1',
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS POHTUSD,

Sole Agents Tor the State.

Dr. KIDDLE, DENTIST,

lip
RECENTLY from the Kaelerii Kittle, and over

years of practice, having extracted
more tlmn a Imrrel of teeth; hits taken rnonn in Mr.
KENYON'H hotifle, a few doom from Commercial
street, where he will wait on tlie citizens of this jiltu--

and vicinity, on reasonable terms, and will guarantee
satisfaction. '

Those having had whole or parts of sets put In, that
are now uncomfortable or iinelces, are invited to call.

Leniyed teeth permanently (tiled. There shall be
lio aching of teetn, or falling out of plnif.

Teeth extracted with great care, by the use of r

instruments, with or without chloroform.
Cleaning and regulating, aud other useful operations

performed.
Persons from other towns, or from the country,

wishing my services, can make my house their home
nntil the work is finished. Salem, July H, IXifttf

$fi4' for Sales
1 WILL sell, cheap for cah, one

hundred and thirty head of STOCK
HHKhl. of i nit) roved breed, at mr res
idence, eight miles enst of Salem, nn the

Sublimity roiut. U. 11. it ALlVlMt.
June 31), lftiTi. IKwIpd

J. M. COULTER
SELLS ALL KINDS OV

COOPER WARE
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

Salem. June SOrti, 105. 17if

Oil I'uinliiiK.
TJAl'LTNK RHKLTON. havinu Ink lessons In
1 LAXDSt'APE and IIKAI) l'AINTIMJ of- - on
of the best artists in Kan r rauclsco, proposes to give
lesson, in the same. Kiecimeiis to tie seen at Mont
Kouiery's Picture Gallery. Will also color

in oil or water colors'. Salem, .lime 9. y

HARNESS,
$25 to $325 per Set

S A D D L E S ,
$7 to $100 Each.

BItlDLES,
$1 50 to $30 Each. .

HYDE 6 !,!'

Til ITIoiiroinTy Slrcrf,

ItUSS ULOOK,
SAN FRANCISCO.

..ALIO.

SADDLERY GOODS,

AT PRICKS

23 Per Cent. Less Hum any House on
the Paclllc toast.

XIIK TltADK HUPl'LIEl)
AT A COMMISSION.

A Liberal Ditroiint

LIVERY ST ABLES.
3mliis

GRAND BENEFIT
OF SALKM, MARION COl'NTY.

TltflM and after lli is dale, we Drouon. to mII I.oni
r rr. latin, and Slabs as cheap as any olh.r hiirh
toned Mill in the country, l imes are changed, and
we liave changed the credit of on. vear and repeat, tu
rradv pay : without wnicn, "no Went' need ap
ply. Uook kecpinK i. mo eftmnally played out.
Von that ow. os. come I. oar oltiee, there', the place,
and settle now. W. n.ot afford to wait i and when
we comminre to duo . we never sret done.

"lie wim today, 'tis follv lo Wcr."
3inl"pd J. II.NICkl.lNsYCO.

Farlflr Nilvrr nad Copper .tlinliiK
to in puny, niiirm, .srrgoii.

OTICB There is drliaqurirt nuon lb. following
tMrribed stork, nn aociunt of a"inent levied

durinjt th. year 1I. aad on Jan. 31st, IHiVj, the
atoouut wt ofpoite toe naai. ot iu. respertir. snare
hohlera, a. fulluw. :

..as. so. snnri. SIOI'IT.
Jacob Hv M pttm
James flarden Mt H

ft ll M.ison :iH 37 W
And In .rrnrdaare wltb law, and an order of Hie

llnard of IHreetor.. mate oa tin 1th aav of M

ltij. so niany idiare. of each parcel of .aid Mork a.
may be necemrv, wilr b. wld at public aortK n.atth.
store of S. U. l arn.b ex ( o., tnnnerrial street. Ni--

leia. Omriai. on th. I ah dav f.f Jun., at the
b.Mir of HI nrbM.k. A. M . of said da v. lo par Mid de
linqiietis serwo"!! isri. toireilier with mat of

4 vermin? ana eijmw. r
I," KVAR. Sr,rHarv

Office at Store of N. V PAHHI-- II at Co . Sabm
Orraoa. II U

Niaira i. hrnbv livew that Ilia ali.iv. l. U (t--

ntiwd aolil the same beer on Julv Mia. -. Hy or
der of the IMrertoc I. H IHAK.Kecy

I K. E. R. ISKK, I'lirsician and Karrena
I f)S!. t rcsUcnce.S nf " osfre
Mice lfl

Newspapers, Magazines, &o,
AT HAN FBANCIHCO PRICBSJ,

at CHARLES BARRETT'S, Porland.

10GS
J. D. ARTHUR 6

'

SAN rilATVCXSCO,

Corner or California and Darfs Sts.

NOW OFFER, FOR SALE, WHOLESALE ana
a lurife and varied assortment of all

kinds of '.....(.

AGRICULTURAL
"IMPLEMENTS.

Also, the Celebrated OHIO REAPER, (called th
New York or Seymour it Morgau), combined
Machine, with groat Improvement., having a STEEL
Culler Bar. Can be changed from a Mower to a Reap- -'

erlnTsN minutkii cut within an Inch of th. ground
or two feet high. Can be used wltb two or mora
horses. Will work on any side hill, where Hones can
travel. ;.

ttrONK THOUSAND of Iheaa Machines in ns. oa
this Coast, whioh wo consider THE BEST PROOF
of their SUPERIORITY over all other Machines.

J. D. AltTHUB BON, '

m4la Sole Agent, for the Pacific Coast ,

DR. W1STARS

Balsam of Wild Cherry,
a cun son truHT roa or "

PULMONARY COZIFLiUIIT.
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup,

Whooping Cough, Spitting of
Blood, Liver Com- -

plaint, Sfo., tyc. , .

CONS UMPTION,
Whlrh oarrle. off more vlotims than anr other dis-
ease, and which bailiea tlie skill of tho Pfiyeitian to a
greater tllent thau any other malady, often

YIELDS TO iniS BIMIDII
when all otlnrs provo Ineffectual.

AS A IHEDICINE,
Kapiil iu relief, soothing la efTeot, safe la IU oparatioB

It U tnsirpaued!
While, aa a preparation, fre. from aoxiooa uigreal.
enta, poMona, or aiineralej nniting akill, eoienea, and
medical knowledge, cooibiniug all that is valuable is)
the vegetable kingdom for this claw of dlaeaao, it It

INCOMPARABLE t
and is entitled to, merits, and receive, too .nvl.hlo
appalhitiou of

THE INVALIDS FBJ3IJDI
Sold by all Druggists, and by ,, ,

KKDINGTON A CO.,
41 and 41 Front slniet, Pan Franclseo.

Hedding's Russia Salve.

rom ikakh' iirigiBxci
bus fully established tbe superiority of i

BEDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
over all other healing preparation.

FOll TUB CURE OF

Scalds,
Burns, Cuts,

Flesh Wounds, Boils,
CIMblains, Jllisttrs, Bruises,

Felons, Piles, Erysipelas, Ulcers,
Salt Itheum, Injury by Splinttrs, Old

Sorts, King Worm, Frost Bitten Park,

ANU ALL CUTANEOUS DlttEAHES
and aruptlons generally.

REDDIXG'g B188U 8ALTI

I. prompt in action, remove, pain at one., and re-

duce the mnet ewellmg. and ianasa-natio-

aa if by niagicttiua affurdiug relief and A
complete oure.

FOR BALE EVERYWHERE.

KKMNUTON A CO., AfnaU,

apiaeom 4I and 418 Front St., Haa F

Happiness or Hissry;
THAT IS THE QUESTION.

fnilK PROPKIETOKri uf THK "PACIFIC UV- - '

1 HELM UP ANATOMY ANU SCIKNCK." novo
dele mined, regardles. nf eipenea, lo Uaao FUEsl
(for Die benelll of aufT.il af humanllv fonr of laeir
miMt ltil.re.tiiig and inrtrnrtive LECTURES, on
MARRIAGE, and it. dttBalitlratlno. i Nervooa

Pr.rn.tnr. lerliiss of Manhood, Indigestion.
Weakores or llrprewoa, Lose of Energy and Vital
Power, the great Hnnal Evil, and thneo mabdlsi that
rrh from vnuihhil Mliee, esoesa of anatomy, or
n,nul of PhvBHgy aad Nature's Laws.

TIimo invalaabw Lectare. have boeo the mean, of
enlightening and saving tlionsands, and will be

I'ltKKon reoeipt of Tweiily five Cent, la
nmnage Mamfia, by eiMraealnsr 'Heereiary Paeifle

of Anatomy and Science, Pin. Street, Haa Fran-e- i.

" vw
t e"l"" tn be sent through Welle, Fargo A Co.

BENNETT IIOUC",
8ALEM. OUEQON.

j. MoLaas. w. t, oasTosi.
H0LMKS4GA8TOS.

have ourehaerd III. aflllr. In la re fa thia
WE bHiae.aad wonW m llully iufonaoor
hieud. and tlie livvttiug public Ihal we an mw

and prepared to arrommonale all who may s)s

ir. Iu aiv. m a call. No pain, or eapenee will bo
pared lo atiuitr hi the comfort and eoov.ni.are of

our goerta
Th. California Company's stage, arrive audaVeart

dally, from thu houee, for all parte of Oregon aud
California. fc

Sulci, AfrlH',1

ISO., to June, 1H04, one thousand one hundred J
and forty-on- e pieces of cannon, wbieb U only
wo hundred nmro than we havo taken Irotn

the rebels since last December ; seven million
and a half pounds of powder, two million pro- -

ectiics lor cannon, seven mil ion nnd a nail
pounds of bullets and lead. The military rail-roa-

constitute a most wonderful feature of
the gigantio machinery for moving an army.
Under tho superintendence of General Collum
more Mian one thousand miles of railroad have
been built or rebuilt, after their destruction by
the rebels, at a cost of seven million of dollars.
Six thousand five hundred miles of military
telegraph have been in operation, requiring a
lorce ol a thousand persons, f ive hundred
animals are destroyed every day, and that con
sequently is tho rate of supply. Tbe cavalry
of the Potomac army was twice remounted
uunng tue nrst eight months ot luis nsual year.

Correction. In tho case of La Rocque
vs. Bell & Brown, in the law liet of last iesue,
the facts are, the case was settled by the par-

ties out of court, and the case, dismissed and
costs paid by plaintitf.

IT" Senator Ncsimth baa been quite ill for
several dnys at Portland with Intermittent fe-

ver. He has recovered however, aud cone to
look after tbe Indian reservations on the Sound.

Man Drowned. On Friday of last week,
Mr. Wooley. a citizen of this county, was
drowned in the Willamette river, aboat six
miles above here. State Journal,

Dsati or Bishop Puma. From Bishop Bcott of the Dlo

ceie of Oregon , who passed through Salem on Friday last,
on his way to San Franclico, we learned that the venerable
Biihop Potter of Pennsylvania, who had recently arrived at
8au Ffitnclsca, on a trip for his health, died In that city a
few duyi ago. Bishop Kip, of California, being; In Eurtpe,
Bishop Scott was the only Bishop on the Coast, and was

therefore sent for to conduct the funeral services of his lste
brother.

"Superintendent lluntlnffton has gone up the Columbia

with three squaws, wive of Suabe Indian chiefs, Intending

to go Into the Snake dominions and endeavor to make some

kind of a treaty with that marauding tribe, hoping that! the

women referred to may aid the effort so says the Mm- -

toittttr.

Cos. Why did Julf Uiivia don women's apparel in

Gefltvin ? A wiik has suggested that be expected to
be eonJiHed.-E-

Special Notices.
DiK'jxa Attain : bb wakih in tiu. Have too a slisht

Cough If go, lilt not neitleut It, think It of on conieqimiice.
Consumption lies? ins In this way, therrfnre, he WAltNMHn
time, ami use inv owy rtmetiy inai win at once reurvo joq
of that pain In tht rtutt. anp Mop that hacking; Cnuirh.
NKWKWtt I't'LUo.-tAK- byvut uever ratii of fftvuie
Hl'KKI'V and PKHMINKNT relief. Dmi'i be efraWI of using
It frrely, It contains no uanieaf Ing or urujr.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTER PAIN RE

LIKYMNU AND STHF.NGTIIEMNtK The history of these

platters would occupy more space than can he spared wllhln

the HuiiU of this advertisement. Suffice It to say, that the
most fiulnent chemists and physicians of the United States
snfl Europe were consulted aa to their composition. They

are made porons, so that the evaporation of the perspiration

canfoon sufflclenfly where the plaster Is applied, without,

as with other plasters, causing the accumulation of acrid
fluid, which corrodes the skin and occasions many unpleas
ant sensations not necessary for the core or alleviation ol

affections for which a plaster Is usually applied. India
rubber, myrth, and other cholse gums and essences rf the
VfpcUble kingdom, are the material Infrrrdlents of these

celebrated plasters. While thy are possessed of all the
soothtns; and warming qualities of almost every other plaster
of the United States Dispensatory, they are without many

of their Inconveniences. In the langusf t of one who has

experienced much bvneQt from their application In a chron-

ic disease of the kidney ''They stick closer than a brother,
and do not run like a false friend." For weakness of the
back, pains In the side, stomach or chest, and for the allevia-

tion of the pain attending rheumatism, they are without an
equal.

The Agent In San Francesco, WILMAM F. BRANDRKDT1I,

Offtctat Jfraera. CVi" tt Brighnm vili taJtt great

plmtnrt aybrswifrf ing tk brmuia oMms esUbrttUd
pUttttrm to all Pyicitiru ecAo wif oWrs to U.

Fnr sale hy Hopo CAI.rf,
y Portia wi, Oregon.

A CARD FOR TIIK

simmer i rm-nmi- K nun
. OF SAX UtAM-INCO-

.

BADGER & L1NDENBERGER,
Jlos. 411. 41 J and 15 linttnrr Street,

Cor. .Merchant, Nasi FraucUco.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

ENTIRE NEW AND FKESH STOCK!

WE wonhl mil the attention of COl'XTBT MKR-?-

CHANT! toonr usually Urire stock of GooiU.
Our stork comprise .very article in the Clothing muA

Furnishing; line. We bar. constantly on lianj the
larjrr.1 st.M-- aud itreatnt variety of CaMimera an.1

Wool HAT.- - of anr lions, in San Kranri.ro, and oar
prices for then. Dnoda ra Irs. than tlioM of any
house, at we reemve them iirvl from III.

Our s"rk of Hnmroer and Kail
(IikkIs particularly aitrartiv.. and the area, feat lira
to lb. country merchant i. tb. unusually low price.

Uu Thai (lie Cuit of Importation !

VT.aUo kwn th. STAPLE ARTH.'LKS in the Dry
Good, lina, whii h flood, mm kav. pnrrliaid ia thu
mark amlcr tit. hammer, and are offering; Uiem at
New York t 'ort. aud ktw.

W. puMmh this card in ordr that w may make
new annaiiitanrr.. and indoe. (bow. who have not
h.fHofur. srchMsed of IU, lo rail and eaanjine Qnr
stock.

Good Article! and Low Prices!
Are lb. grtmt indnrvnmU lo all who poirkaw to aril
airain. Men-bant- who boy of a. ran niak. i'd
profit, and aril their eustuiwrs at a low Bioir.. W
remain, rwrvtfullv,

Yoar llltlinl Servant.,
IHIXIFH x I.I.NHrlVIIKItnl'lt,

Wbokaale i'kabintr and Hat Warelm.,
N,. til. H i and it-- lUiuit mvnri.

Htn KiaiKi."), Jior Jui 11

Celebrations Throughout tue Valley.
Tho people of Iirice's Precinct near Lan-

caster, in Lane county, celebrated tbo Fourth
of July by a publio dinner, and an oration from

M. W. Mitchell, Esq., of Eugeno City.
The Coast Fork people had a grand time,

with great dinner, Declaration read by J. L.

Gilbert, and General E. L. Applegato Orator
of the Day.

At Dallas, Judge Boise delivered the ora-

tion to a very large audience J. S. Smith,

Esq., addressed another audienco near Dall.is.

The Sublimity people had a fine celebration

with musio, speeches, toasts, dinner, &o. Rot.

W. F. Boyakin delivered the ursttion, and the

celebration is reported as very worthy iu all

retpeots.
At Portland, the people made tho most ex-

tensive arrangements and conducted the cele-

bration on a grand scale. Hon. El wood Ev-

ans, of Olympia, f, T., delivered the oration.

which is published in the Oregontan, and is

an able, production.

There were many other celebrations through-ou- t

the valley, from which we have not re

ceived reports. It is gratifying to know that
throughout the whole State the Anniversary of
American Independence was enthusiastically
ceivoraied and appropriately observed.

An Addition to tub Ceremonies. At
tho recent celebration at Belpasti, President
Lincoln's Emancipation Proclamation was
read in connection with the Declaration of In
dependence. This addition to the osual cere
monies, on such occasions, is explained in the
following neat little speeoh by the President of
the day, Joseph Engle, Esq. :

As tbe reading of the Emancipation Procla-

mation is a new phase in the programme, per-

haps a few words, by way of explanation.
would oot ns out ol place, it is a well Known

fact that the Declaration of Independence do-

Clares that all men are endowed with certain
inalienable rights, among which are life, liber
ty, and the pursuit of happine. It is a fact,

furtber.that byourConstitution.and laws pasted
subsequently, millions of human beings have
been deprived of this inestimable right; and
that this it the first Fourth of Jnlr that tbe
people of the Cuited States could celebrate
the Anniversary of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence in tuth and in fart. And that, by
the agency of the Emancipation Proclamation.
through the power, and patriotism of
oar gallant army and navy, nndrr the saner
visiuu of kind beaveu, that foul slaix, the sum

of mil tillaiie$. human tlavery, has been
rased forever from tbe eteatcheoo of our oom

moo country. Taking this view of the subject,
the oommittee of arrangements have deemed
ll right and appropriate to have the htnanct
rtin Pr",Umiti"n trad in pnnn-etin- with

the Declaration of Independence, at this eel- -

eorauon.


